
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

John J .  Ida l1 .  J r .

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of NYS & NYC Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 & 30 of the Tax Law for the
Year  7976.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and
that on the 10th day of August,  1983, she served the within not ice of Decision
by cert i f ied mai l  upon John J. t {al l ,  Jr . ,  the pet i t ioner in the within
proceeding, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

John J. Llal l ,  Jr .
2 2 4  E .  5 3 r d  S t .
New York, NY 70A22

and by  depos i t ing  same enc losed in  a  pos tpa id  p roper ly  addressed wrapper  in  a
(post.  of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
o f  A u g u s t ,  1 9 8 3 .10th day

AUTHORIZED TO ADMINISTER
0Alils PIIRSUANT I0 TAX IJAIY
Sl iu i ' I0N I24



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

August  10 ,  1983

John J.  Ida1l ,  Jr .
224  E .  53 rd  S t .
New York, NY 10022

Dear  Mr .  h /a l l :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect. ion(s) 690 & 1312 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted
under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the da te  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - Lit igation Unit
Building ll9 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2A70

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet iL ioner 's  Representa t ive

Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

JOHN J. WALL, JR.

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of PersonaL lncone Tax under ArticLes 22
and 30  o f  the  Tax  Law fo r  the ' Iear  1976.

DECISION

Pet i t ioner ,  John J .  Wal l ,  J r . ,  224 East  53rd  St ree t ,  New York ,  New York

L0022, f i l -ed a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic lency or for refund of

New York State personal lncome tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law and New York

City personal lncome tax under Article 30 of the Tax Law for t}:.e year L976

( F i l e  N o .  3 1 1 9 5 ) .

A srnal l  c laims hearing was held before James Hoefer,  Hearing Off icer,  at

the off ices of the State Tax Cornnlssion, Two tr{or ld Trade Center,  New York, New

York ,  on  December  7 ,  1982 a t  10 :45  A.M. ,  w i th  a l l  b r le fs  to  be  subn i t ted  by

December 21, 1982, Pet i t ioner appeared pro se. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by

Pau l  B .  Coburn ,  Esq.  (A lexander  Weiss ,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

Whether pet i t ioner  ef fect .ed a change of  domic i le  f rom New York State and

New York Ci ty  to Cal i forn ia on or  about  March 1,  1976.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.  Pet i t ioner  here in ,  John J .  Wal l ,  J r . ,  t iu re ly  f i l -ed  a  New York  S ta te

and New York City resident i .ncome tax return for the year L976. On said return

pet i t ioner  repor ted  wage income o f  $3 ,824.32  and Ln teres t  income o f  $31.50 ,  fo r

a  to ta l  New York  income o f  $3 ,855.82 .  Pet l t ioner rs  re tu rn  d id  no t  ind ica te

that he had incurred a change of his New York State domici le during the year
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L9763 however,  said return did lndicate that pet i t ioner was not a resident of

New York City for the ent ire year.

2. On March 3, 1980, the Audit  Dlvis ion issued a Not lce of Def ic iency to

pet i t ioner for the year 1976, imposing addit ional New York State and New York

Ci ty  persona l  lncome tax  o f  $1r75 I .42 ,  p lus  ln te res t  o f  $429.44 ,  fo r  a  to ta l

due o f  $2r180.86 .  The a forement ioned Not ice  o f  Def ic lency  was based on  a

Statement of Audit  Changes dated February 8, 1980, wherein total  New York State

and New York City income f .or 1976 was increased to $22,L2I.00 since "The

start ing point for computing the New York tax l iabi l i ty is the Federal  adjusted

gross incomett .

3 .  F rom December  11 ,  L972 to  on  or  about  March  1 ,  L976,  pe t i t ioner  was

enployed full tirne by Amerlcan Airlines in New York City. Effective on or

about March 1, 1976 pet i t ioner was promoted by American Alr l lnes to the posit ion

of frel-ght account execut ive in i ts of f ices in San Francisco, Cal i fornia.

Pet i t ioner 's posi t lon wlth American Air l ines ln Cal i fornia was a permanent

posit lon and const l tuted a permanent change in his work locale. Pet i t loner

voluntar i ly interviewed for the poslt lon in San Francisco, Cal l - fornia and his

subsequent transfer to Cal i fornia did not represent a corporate transfer 1n

whieh pet i t ioner had l i t t le voice, but ln fact represented a voluntary act on

h is  par t .

4.  Pet i t ioner lef t  New York State and New York City on or about l larch I '

L976 and. in doing so, cancelled the lease on his apartment in Fresh Meadows,

New York. Once in Cal i fornia, pet lEioner executed a two year lease for the

rental  of  an apartment in San Francisco. Whl le in Cal i fornia pet i t ioner regls-

tered to vote there and he also joined The Oakland Traff ic Club. Pet i tLoner

opened a bank account ln California and closed his bank accounts in New York
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State. Pet i t ioner paid state income taxes to Cal i fornia for the year 1976.

Mr. Wal1 retained his New York State dr lverrs 1lcense, intending to obtain a

Cal i fornia dr iverfs l icense when the New York l icense expired.

5. In January, L977, pet i t ioner \ras again promoted by American Air l lnes

to the posit lon of supervisor of f reight sales training. This posit ion was

located in American Air l lnesr off ices i -n New York City.  Accordingly,  in

January, 1977, pet i t ioner moved back to New York City and leased an apartment

at 224 East 53rd Street,  New York, New York. Pet i t ionerts job with Amerlcan

Airlines in New York City was a permanent posltion and constltuted a permanent

change in hls work locale. Pet i t ionerts promotion to the posit ion of supervisor

of f reight sales training in January, I977 was a pronot ion which was ent irely

unexpected. This job was an excel lent posi t ion to have in terms of pet i t ionerrs

career wlth Anerican Air l lnes and pet i tLoner test i f ied to the effect that he

would not have taken any job in New York City just to get back to New York.

6 .  To ta l  New York  income o f  $31855.82 ,  as  repor ted  on  pe t i t ioner fs  1976

return, represented wage and interest income earned by pet i t ioner fron January l ,

1976 through Februaxy 29, L976. The di f ference between reported Federal

ad jus ted  gross  income ($22,121.00)  and repor ted  New York  lncome ($3 '855.82) ,  to

wit  $18,265.L8, represented wage income earned by pet i t ioner from March 1, I976

to December 31, I976 whi le l iv ing and working in Cal i fornia.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the personal Lncome tax imposed by Art ic le 30 of the Tax Law ls

by i ts own terms t ied into and contains essent lal ly the same provisions as

Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law. Therefore, in addressing the issues presented

herein, unless otherwlse specif ied, al l  references to part icular sect lons of
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Articl-e 22 shaLL be deerred references (though uncited) to the corresponding

sec t ions  o f  Ar t i c le  30 .

B. That pet i t ioner has sustained his burden of proof to show that he

changed his domlci le from New York State and New York City to Cal i fornia on

March 1, L976. Accordingly,  pet i t ionerts 1976 New York State and New York City

personal income tax l labi l i ty is to be recomputed as l f  he were a resldent of

New York State and New York City for the period January 1, 1976 to February 29,

1976 and a nonresident for the remainder of the year [Tax Law section 654 and.

20  NYCRR 1481.

C. That slnce petitLoner had no l-ncome from New York State and New York

Cicy sources during the period of his nonresidence, he ls not required to f i le

a  nonres ident  re tu rn  fo r  sa id  per iod  [20  NYCRR 148.1(b) ] .

D. That total  New York State and New York City incone earned during the

resident per iod ls $3r855.82 and taxable income for the resident per iod is to

be computed prorating both the allowance for personal exemptlons [Tax Law

sect ion 654(e) and 20 NYCRR L48.201 and the al lowance for standard deduct ion

[Tax Law sect ion 654(f)  and 20 NYCRR L48.2I] .

E. That the pet i t ion of John J. lJal l ,  Jr .  is granted to the extent

indicated in Conclusions of Law t tBtt  and "Ctt ,  Egg.;  that the Audit  Divis ion is

directed to recompute pet i t ionerfs 1976 l iabi l i ty in accordance with the

decision rendered herein; and that,  except as so granted, the pet i t ion is in

a l l  o ther  respec ts  den ied .

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

AUG 10 1S3


